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INTEGUMENT [SKIN AND SUBCUTANEOUS TISSUES]
Surface area= >2m2
Cleavage [crease] lines of Langer
Divisions

Epidermis

Dermis [chorion]
[400-2500] thick

Stratified epithelium [20-1400 thick]

Functions

protection
sensation
secrertion
individual characteristics

Fascial layers

Deep investing fascia

Superficial layer

Deep layer

Superficial layer
Camper's fascia
[abdomen]

Gruvellier's fscia
[perineum]

Scarpa's fascia
[abdomen]

Colle's fascia [perineum]

perimysium
epimysium
fascial planes
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MUSCULOSKELETAL SYSTEM
BONES
206 bones

axial skeleton

appendicular skeleton

Functions

Protection & support
of internal organs
Biomechanical levers
to produce movement
Reservoir for irons
Ca, PO4,CO3
Source of platelets
red cells, granulocytes

Bone composition

Osteocytes
[connective tissue cells]
Osteoblasts

Osteoclasts

Collagenous matrix

Mineral content

provides tensile strength

provides shear &
compressive strength
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Bone fractures

Degree of
displacement

displaced

Compression of
fragments

Skin torn

comminution

compound

not displaced

Nutrient foramina
involved
avascular necrosis

Types of bones

Long

Diaphysis [shaft]

Flat [squamus]
2 plates of collar bone
containing spongy diploe
Sesamoid

Thin, spongy
trabecular bone
Marrow cavity
Thick collar bone
[cortical]
Metaphysis

trabecular bony network
Thin cortical bone
Epiphysis

epiphyseal line
epiphyseal disk

within tendons, to reduce attrition
& increase the lever arm of muscle
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Bone healing

fibroblasts

collar of collagen
[callus]

Calcification

Bone resorption

Unorganised tissue proliferation
[6 weeks]

Remodeling
[3-6 months]

CARTILAGE
Dense, irregular connective tissue, almost avascular, with a few living cells.
1. Hyaline [hyaluronic acid, muccopolysaccharides]: anterior portions of ribs and the articular
cartilage.
2. Fibrocartilage [muccopolysaccharides, collagen, high content of water]: most symphyses.
3. Elastic [muccopolysaccharides & elastic fibres]: ear, tip of nose
ARTICULATIONS
1. Synarthroses: Not or only barely movable joints
a. suture type
b. syndesmosis
c. gomphosis
2. Amphiarthrosis: limited motion [pubis, intervertebral joints
3. Diarthroses [synovial joints]
a. synovial capsule
b. synovial fluid [hyaluronic acid]
c. articular cartilage [hyaline]
d. articular surfaces [facets]
e. synovial membrane
f. ligaments [articular capsule]
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MOVEMENTS

Flexion & extension

Circumduction
[combined movement]

Elevation/depression

Adduction & abduction

Invesrion/eversion
Medial [internal] rotation
Lateral [external] rotation

MUSCLES
48% of body is lean muscle mass.
The skeletal muscle has its points of origin and insertion to bones via a tendon or aponeurosis.
Lever arm of muscle: A line perpendicular to the line of action that crosses the joint. [it gives a
mechanical advantage]. The muscle is stronger when its lever arm is least.
Strength of muscle: a. lever arm [mechanical advantage]
b. cross sectional area [exerts 4kgr/cm2]
Arrangement of fascicles:
Fusiform
[parallel to the axis]

Pennate
[angled to the long muscle axis]

Unipennate
Bipennate
Multipennate
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THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
Central NS
[CNS, brain & cord]

Peripheral NS

Somatic motor
system

Sensory

Visceral sensory

Somatic sensory

efferent
[conscious motor control]

Visceral motor system
[autonomic]

sympathetic

parasympathetic
afferent
[sensory, PNS]

afferent
[sensory impulses]

Neuron
[nerve cell]

Dendrites
[afferent process[
Axon
[efferent]
myelinated

non myelinated

Meninges

Pia matter

attached to brain
[more loose top spinal cord]

Arachnoid

Dura

Pacchionian bodies
[web trabeculations to pia]

2 layers in brain
1 in cord

subarachnoid space
[CSF acting as shock
absorber]

venous sinuses

large arteries

subdural space
[low pressure haematoma]

epidural space
[high pressure haematoma]
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Spinal cord

Occupies upper 2/3rds
of vertebral canal

Terminates at L1-L2

Enlargements

Cauda equina
[bunch of spinal nerves
within the lumbar cistern]

Cervical [C5-T1]

Spinal roots

Dorsal
[sensory]

Lumbosacral [L3-S2]

Dorsal root ganglion
[intervertebral foramen]

Conus medularis [L1]

Ventral
[motor]
Ventral horns
Spinal nerve

Filum terninale
[not neural]

Spinal nerve
Dermotome

Myelotome or
Peripheral ganglia

SPINAL NERVES
31 pairs:
C1 - 8 cervical
T1-12 thoracic
L1-5
lumbar
S1-5
sacral
Co0-1 coccygeal
C1 and Co1 are only motor, arising from ventral root only

Dorsal root

Ventral root

Mixed spinal nerve

Meningeal branch

Dorsal primary ramus

Skin

Back muscles

Ventral primary ramus

Lateral cutaneous branch
["perforating" to skin]
Posterior division

Anterior division

anterior cutaneous branch
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Rami communicantes

Grey
[every level]

White
[only T1-L2]

convey visceral afferents

convey visceral efferents

spinal nerve

spinal nerve

connect sympathetic
chain to spinal cord

skin

sympathetic myelinated
preganglionic fibres

sympathetic, postsynaptic
unmyelinated fibres

para- & prevertebral ganglia

SOMATIC NERVOUS SYSTEM
Somatic nervous system

Afferents

general somatic afferents
pain
temperature
proprioception
touch

Efferents

general somaticefferents
striated muscles
special visceral efferents

special somatic
vision
hearing
general visceral
visceral sensory information
special visceral afferents
smell
taste

smooth muscles
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UPPER & LOWER MOTOR NEURONS
Cells located in the grey matter & nuclei of the brain stem.
Their axons enter the cerebrum, the brain stem and then the white matter of the spinal cord,
reaching the cells in the grey matter of the spinal cord which [and their axons] represent the
lower motor neurons.
Reflex area: 1. Simple: one sensory and one motor neuron
2. Complex: more interneural connections are involved
AUTONOMIC NERVOUS SYSTEM
[general visceral efferent, visceral or vegetative system]
Upper motor neuron
[autonomic areas in grey matter]

preganglionic neuron
[equivalent to lower somatic neuron]
in stwem nuclei or lateral spinal horns

postganglionic neuron
[only in ANS]
located in ganglia
unmyelinated axon

Parasympathetic division [craniosacral, cholinergic]
Parasympathetic ANS

Preganglionic fibres

III, VII, IX, X
cranial nerves
Sacral S2-S4

nervi erigentes

pelvic splanchnic nerves
plexuses with sympathetic fibres
ganglia close to
innervated organ

postganglionic fibres
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Sympathetic division [thoracolumbar, adrenergic]
Preganglionic fibres
[T1-L2, cholinergic]

pass through ventral roots
& anterior primary rami

paravertebral ganglia
[sympathetic chain]
postganglionic neurons

myelinated white rami

spinal cord

ganglia in lower levels

pass to viscera
without synapses

postganglionic fibres
[adrenergic]

splanchnic nerves

grey ramus
[unmyelinated]

perivascular plexuses

spinal cord

viscera

spinal nerve

skin

Visceral afferents
Are not part of ANS but are the anatomic bases for referred pain.
Cervical

cervical splanchnic nerves

white rami

Thoracic

Pelvic

splanchnic nerves

sympathetic chain

pelvic splanchnic nerve
S2-S4 levels
lumbar splanchnic nerve

nerves, cord

white rami
upper lumbar nerves
nerves, cord
above T1, lower than L2
no white rami
corse up-down to find
access to spinal cord
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CIRCULATORY SYSTEM
Shunts in foetal circulation

foramen ovale
right to left atrium
ductus arteriosus
left pulmonary artery to descending aorta
ductus venosus
umbilical vein to inferior vena cava

Types of arteries

Conducting
[high proportion of
elastic tissue]

Distributing
[on flexor surfaces,
short course]

Arterioles
[in muscles, regulating
blood distribution]

anastomose with main pathways
anastomose arount joints, organs
end arteries

Capillaries

exchange site
cross sectional area 800 times
that of aorta [3cm:2400cm]
diameter 5nm
blood velocity 0.5mm/sec
[0.5m/sec in aorta]

DIFFERENCES BETWEEN VEINS & ARTERIES
1. Veins have lower pressure, although the same amount of blood is conveyed
2. Veins are large with irregular lumen and thin wall, relatively compressible
3. The muscle fibres are arranged in a loop format around the origin of a tributary
4. They contain valves [not in cava veins and brain veins]
5. Large veins are single while medium sized are usually double [venae commitantes]
6. The angulation of tributaries does not depend on haemodynamics
7. The elastic and muscular content of venous wall is less than in the arterial
VENOUS HAEMODYNAMICS
a. Pressure gradient between the periphery and the right side of the heart
b. End arterial pressure [10mmHg] through the capillaries
c. Sucking action of the heart during diastole
d. Negative intrathoracic pressure during inspiration
e. Muscle contraction [muscle pump] milks blood proximally
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LYMPHATICS
Interstitial fluid

lymph
[clear, colorless]

lymph capillaries
[cul de sac in tissues]

Lymphatic vessels
[smooth muscle & valves]
chyle [lipid droplets]

lymph nodes

Lymph ducts

CISTERNA CHYLI
[L1 right to the aorta,
between the crura]

Hepatic ducts

THORACIC DUCT
[ascends on anterior
aspect of vertebral column]
left jugular duct

left subclavian duct

left bronchomediastinal tract

Left
BRACHIOCEPHALIC TRUNK
Right
BRACHIOCEPHALIC TRUNK

right lymph duct

R jugular duct
R subclavian duct
R bronchomediastinal trunk
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